Today

- SSO Migration Update
- UCLA Logon ID Rollout
- Panel – Dissecting the Migration
- Birds of Feather Discussions
BoF Topics

- Setting up Shibboleth
- Shibboleth in Action
- Data
- Support
- Federation Issues
- Groups and Permission Management
Migrating from ISIS to Shibboleth ... ~800 ISIS Profiles ~300 Applications Monday, April 20, 2009
How’s the Migration Going?
Important Dates in 2009

July 12, 2009

- IDP upgrades to 2.1
- Minor adjustments to current SP’s
Important Dates in 2009

November 15, 2009

- Login page moves to CTS
- Shibboleth breaks away from ISIS
- Plan to migrate by this date
- Directory Server Upgrade
You're at UCLA Spaces, please sign in.

To log into this location you must have a valid UCLA Logon ID.

Please Remember to:
- Sign on only from secure locations.
- Never share your password or access with anyone.
- Promptly report suspected security violations.
- Understand UCLA's computer security policy.
- Sign-out and close your browser when you're done.

Getting Help

Check Frequently Asked Sign-In Questions. If those don't answer your issue, please contact the Help Desk.

This IAMUCLA service is powered by Shibboleth. UCLA is a member of the UCLA Single Sign-On Community Coalition. Site last updated: Friday, May 04, 2007 4:38:06 PM PST.
December 31, 2009

- ISIS shuts down
Get Started Now

- Inventory your applications
- Know your platform and configuration
- Review your user base
- Determine your user data needs
- Start speaking Shibboleth
- Schedule migration consultation early
Migration Resources

- Online support documentation
- Mailing lists
- Shibboleth install sessions
- Support hours: Weekday 1–5 PM
UCLA Logon ID

- UCLA’s logon ID
- 200,000+ accounts and counting
- Everyone’s eligible
- Rolling out to employees
The Global Logout Dilemma
Logout in Shibboleth